
Decision No. 

In the Met,ter of the ,.! .. p:plicatio!l ot ) 
the ?AC!F!C ~O~OR TRUC~C CO~~l~-Y ) 
for e certificate of public cO!lvenience ) 
and necessity for the transportatio~ ) 
of mail) €:7.l'ress, 'baseaee, milk :::nCl. ) 
cream by motor truck, between Davis ) 
ene. Cerbe:::-, vie "':ooc.l.and ane. Willo ..... s:l' ) 
and ell intermee.iete pOints, anCl. 'betwe~n ) 
Sacramento ~nd Cerbe~7 v1~ Roseville, 
~~rysv111e and Chieo~ and ell inter
mediate p01ntsin California. 

BY T.dE CO~crSSICN: 

O?!N'!ON 

\ 

J , 
) , 
j 

~pplication No.2~3~89~2~ __ 

':b.e above !lUt:lbe:::-ed, a.pplication filed by' the ?acit'ic 

Mot,or Trucking Company seeks ~ certificate or 1)u"olic convenience 
. . 

end necessity to establish a ~oto= ~ruck service as ~ common 

carrier tor the purpose of ~rensporting mail, express, baggage, 

!!lilk and cream betwee!l Davis a!ld Gerber via ;-ioodlao.C!. and 'it4'illows 

and ell intermediate pOints, and between Sacra,mento atld.Gerber 

vie RoseVille 7 Marysville c.l'ld Chico and all intermediate po1:o:t.s. 

Because or ~he National Derense ?rogr~, Southern 

Pacific CO::Cl'allY is faced with extraor:<!1.narily hea~"'J movec.ents 

of passengers and all type $ ot property 'both !lorth ci.nd southbounc, 

'be twe en S8.!l hanci sc 0, Cali :'orni8., t:.nd Portlanc., Ore eon, as well. 

as to pOi.r::t5 beyond said termini. This u::.~reeee.ented movement 

is so congesting the railroad with extra tra1nsthat at times it 

is difficult, it not impOSSible, to maintain ,assenger train 

schedules. Interruption ot passenger train sc~edules results in 

COIIt:p1ai::t.ts 'by patrons ot the passenger trains l:1nd also interferes 

with the operation of tre1gb.t trains. It is estimated tl:.at troc. 



46 minutes to Sl minutes are consumed 'by passenger trains 

handling head~end .tratt1c on the rail line 'between Davis and 

Gerber .;"nd a similar estimate on the line between Sac:oamento 

and Gerber estimates this time constQlod et 'between 4.9 minutes 

and 84 minutes. Obviously the situation could be helped it 

the passenger trains· were relieved or the necessity or handling 

maU, percel post, baggage, express, milk and C:06am at the 

various stations on these ~wo routes, and applicant is raa4y, 

willing and able to fUrnish such emergency trucking service as 

a substitute tor that now provided by train in the territory 

involved. ,uthough there ere c.o. number or common carriers now 

operating in the seneral area 1nvolved herein, we do not believe 

that the issuance of a certitieate as sought in the instant 

application would ~ any way adversely affect the existing 

c'arriers, tor ~he reason that it is applicant's intention only 

to transport those c~od1ties now normally handled on the 

passenger trains or Soutnern ?aci~1c Company. These commodities 

will be han~ed from an~ to Southern ?ac1tie stations, as is 

presently the case with the passenger train service. In View 

or this tact it would o.ppear that a public hearing is un.tllecessery 

and that the application should ~e granted. 

?aci~c Motor Trucking Company is hereby placed upon 

notice that ~operative rights~ do not constitute a class ot proper~ 

ty which shoul<! be capitalized or used as an element of value ill. 

determining reasonable rates. .t1.side troe. their purely permissive 

aspeet, they extend to the holder ~ tull or partial monopoly or a 

class ot business over a pe.--ticular route. This monopoly teature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time oy the State which is not 
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in any. respect. limited., as to the ::c.Ulll~ex: ot rights which. may be 

given. 

ORDER - ..... --.~ 

TEE RAn..~OAD COMMISSION' OF TEE S'rATE OF CALIFORNIA :a:E:RE-
. , 

BY DECu..~ t;na,t public convenience and necessity require the 

establis~e::c.t,and, operation by Paeitic Motor Trucking co~pany or 

an automotive service az a highway common carrier, as that term 

is detined in Seetion 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act, tor the 

transportation'ot mail, express, baggage, milk and crea:ll between 

DaVis and Gerber, via Woodland and Willows a:o.d all i::c.te:rmediate 

pOints, and between SacraJ:lento and Gerber, via Rozeville, Marys

ville and Chico and. all intermediate pOints, OVer the routes de

scribed in ~hibit WCW attached to t~e ap~lication. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha~ a certificate ot public eOJl

venience and. necess1 ty 'be and it is hereby granted to Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company tor an automotive service as a highway 

commo~ carrier, over and alo~ the routes described in Exhibit wow 

attached to the application, subject to the tolloWing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

Applicant shall tile written accepta::c.ce ot the 
certi~ieate herein granted Within a period ot not 
to exceed titt~en (15} days trom the date hereot. 

~ 

Applicant shall provide the service herein author
ized within a period not to exce~dth1rty (30) days 
from theettective date hereo! and shall tile, in 
triplicate, and concurrently ~ke ettective, on not 
less than o~e (1) day·s notice to the Railroad Com
mission and the public, a taritt or taritts con
structed in accordance v~th tho require.me~ts of the 
Commission·s general orderz a::c.d containing rates and 
rules Which, in volume and ettect, shall be identical 
'wi tll the rates and rules contained in existing tar1tt 
or taritts. 

Ap,licant shall tile, in dupl~ce.te, and make et!ect
ive Within a period 0: not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the ettective date ot thizorder, .on.not 
less than o~e (1) day's notice to the Railroad Com
missioJl and the public, a ti::ne schedule or tillle 
schedules as ~ttached to the application, covering the 
service herein authorized, in a tor.m sat~stactory to 
the Railroad Commission •. 
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(4) 

( 5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(87; 

hereof. 

The certiticate herein e,;re.:ltedis tor a period 01" 
one hundred and eighty (lSO) days troI:l the date ot 
comme:lcement or the service, ~esg sooner ean
celled, changed or exte:lded. 

The commodities handled. 'by the service here1n 
autho~zed shall be restricted to mail, express, 
baggage, milk and crea:c., and pOints ot delivery 
and receipt ot commodities shall be con1"ined to 
those stations at Which such delive~ and reeeipt 
are now rJade 'by the eXisting r&il serviee 01" SOu.th
ern Pae1t1c Company or ?.a1lway El.'1?ress Agency. 

The rights and pr1~ileges herein authorized may not 
be disco~t1nued7 sold, leased, transterred or 
aSSigned, unless 'Written CO::lsent ot the Railroad 
COmmissio::l to such discontinuanee, sale, lease, 
transter or ess1~ent has t1rst been obtained. 

No vehiele may be operated by applicant herein, 
unless such ve~cle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by applicant under a contract or agree
ment O:l a baSis satistactory to the Railroad 
COmmiSSion. 

Applicant shall, prior to the co::mnenc~ent ot 
service authorized herein and CO:ltinuously there
atter, com~lY~"l1 th allot the proVisions ot this 
COmmission s General Order No. 91. 

The et1"ective date 01" this Order shall be the date 

Dated at Los Angeles, Ce.li1"ornia, this 30th day 01" 
December, 1940. 


